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THE ESTANCIA NEWS
Volume I. Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, February 10, Number 17.
"COMMUNICATIONSTATEHOOD FOR
NEW MEXICO. Editor of the News,
There has been 110 firoworkn or
other public demonstration over listan
cians getting tho county Beat, but ofBaird Amendment to Hamilton Joint .Statehood Bill Passes United
States Senate.
I Ounlavy Mercantile 6o. 1
I GENERAL MERCHANTS IARIZONA LEFT TO REMAIN A TERRITORY.
Final Vote Was 40 to 37.
course everybody feels good. I con best
express my feeling by telling a Brya'i
that is now going the rounds.
Bryan B' S Roosevelt have buen tossil g
bouquets at one another until Bryan i
beginning to think tln.t Boosevelt is u
retty good democrat. They both
the Gridiron Club banquet in
Washington last mouth and shortly aft r
Bryan is reported to have said 'iMy pos-
ition at present is that of the young
man who wos in love with a fine young
woman. He roposed one night and she
accepted him. After the protestations of
The People Well Plesscd and Gratified Over H;su!t and Urge
House to Concur
Clothing, Lumber,
The statehood question was the all ab-
sorbing llieme in the National Senate
Tuesday. The committee of th? whole
accepted Senator Foraker's amendment to
the Hamilton Bill, providing for a separate
vote by New Mexico and Arizona on the
constitution of the state of Arizona.
Later both New Mexico and Arizona were
eliminated from the bill by the senate, and
Groceries, Hides and Pelts,
Dry Goods, Wool,
Boots and Shoes, Paints,
HaSs and Gaps, Windmills,
Notions,
Hardware,
Queensware,
Drugs,
Wagons,
Buggies,
Harness,
Hay and Grain.
sixty days nor more than six months after
the convention has adjourned. The vote on
the separate amendments is to be canvass-
ed by the Govenor, and chief justice on
the third Monday after the election. If
the constitution is adopted and found to
be in accordaoce with the United States
constitution and the federal laws by the
President the latter is to issue a proclama-
tion within thirty d iys thereafter proclaim-
ing New Mexico a state. The state offi-
cers, the members of the stats legis'ature
and one Congressman are to be elected on
the same day that the constitution is vot-
ed upon. A 'grant of $2, 500,000 in cash
is given to the public schools and 14,000,000
acres of land is granted to the state insti-
tutions and public schools.
New Mexico people are flooding the
House with telegrams requesting the con
currence of House with the action of the
Senate. The outlook for single statehood
for New Mexico is splendid.
3
almost immediately Senator Hard introdu-
ced a bill to admit New Alexico as a
state, which was carried by the close vote
of 40 to J7-
THE BILL PROVIDES
That the capital is to be at Santa Fe.
The constitutional convention is to have
severity-fiv- e delegates to be apportioned
by the Governor, the chief justice and the
Secretary of the Territory from the sever-
al counties. Within thirty days after the
President has signed the bill the Govenor
shall issue an election proclamation. The
time to vote on the constitution shall be
fixed by the convention at not less than
Kennedy, Moriaríy, Estancia,
Willard, Torrance,
tC (jC
General Office at Estarna, IV. M.
affection had beon mide a hundred
times tin young ma;? wont on ; into the
night and looking up at the brilliant
stars rnised Ills atms above his bend and
said: "Oh Lord I air.t g.t nolhin agin
nobody".
Estancia can jui-- t i.8 fervently say "Oh
Lord I ail t got nothin ngin nobod)".
But there is something t- do, the county
8'. at of its self will not make a good town
Everybody must take hold and do the
things that, need to be done. All pull to-
gether in one united continuous ellbrt
do the little things that n. ed to be done
and there will be soihething big to show
for it at tho end of the year. Now while
we are all in a good humor is a fcood
time to start and when we get starle I
we"mustn't stop to cuss nobody"
W. C. Widker bus gone to get a well
drilling outfit. Let's get together and
have a well put down at luast 500 feet'
Lets see if we cant stop this Hood of
water froto' stopping and standing right
in front of the depot and the stores. All
the water that comes down the arroya
back of the Vermillion place now comes
right into town, a fow days work out
there with a team and plow will head it
off. Possibly something Can also be done
for theJMcGillivrny and Mcintosh draws
The law on highways says that where
practical all section hues shall be by the
county commissioners established as
highways, other roads must bo opened
by petition. If all who want roads estab-
lished on section lines or otherwise will
hand mo a memorandum I will prepare
a petition and see that it is presented
mESTANCIA PUMPKIN
AND YANKEE SKILL
FROZEN TO A
SNOW DRIFT.
Trains Delayed by Drifts of the Beautiful.The Combination Resulted in Pies like Mother
Used to Make and Railroaders
Have a Feast.
999 MEAT MARKET,,
ANTONIO SALAZAR, Prop.
FRESH MEATS.
I twTHioJiest market price paid for beef cattle. See me before selling. X
The Santa Fe Central has had a hard
time of it the past week to meet its con-
tract carrying the U. S. mails, but yet it
"keeps at it" On Wednesday No. 1, left
Santa Fe on time but in a cut neor Vega
Blanca, encountered immense drifts of
snow. By repeated attempts at"bucking"
the snow became packed and the engine
frozen fast. Conductor Carlisle had a
long walk into Kennedy, to reach wire
connections. Men were sent from Santa
Fe and also Estancia who succeded In
clearing the traak in time for Thursday's
business. In the mean time trains were
circuited over the Santa Fe via Lamy.
The Central is doing a good business
and is making herculean efforts to meet
every'"Golden State Limited" at Torrance.
While this part of the territory has had
"some" weather the past week, it is mild
to that of other sections of the United
States.
FROZE HIS FINGERS.
The grading of the streets is properly
tho work of the IWnsite Campany but
I nm getting tired of "hitting tho high
places" in the E.stai ciu boulevards and
would liUa to see somebody pull those
bumps down. A. 11. Gaknett.
ESTANCIA HOTEL,
MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.
tie Rooms by Day, Week, or Month,
Short Order Hoqic in Connection.
Special Attention Given Transients.
RESOLUTION.
For some months past there have beeu
on display iu the window of the Sunta
Fe Central offices in this city several
punipkius, which took first prize at the
Albuquerque Fair last fall. These pump-
kins were raked in the Estancia valley
along the line of this road.
Yesterday one of the pumpkins was
given to Mrs. W. 11, (ioebtl of this city.
This morning much to the surprise of
the office force, a package containing
two deliciáis pies was brought iuto the
office. On each pie the letters "S. F.C."
formed the top crust, in order that the
pies might be properly described a re-
presentative of the New Mexican was
invited to the office to indulge in a piece
aloun w ith the office force.
To say the least, the pies were cer-
tainly of the kind that "mother used to
make" Mrs. Ooebel is a native of Con-
necticut, a Yankee, so one cun readily
presume that she knows the art of mak-
ing pies and she does.
In appreciation of her kindness the
following letter thanking her for the pies
and signed by each member of the office
force was sent her.
The letter read:
Mr. and Mra, Ooebel, 8anta Fe, N. M,
Dear Fiiends- - We desire to express
our appreciation both as to the quality
and quantity of ti e pies labeled"S.F.C '
which you have so kindly presented to
this office. Knob uud every one of the
undersigned have enjoyed the same.
Mr. Pibert finds that it will not be
necessary to prepare any meals at home
for at least ten days.
Mr Orimshuw has retired for the day.
Mr. Knox, who partook more freely
than the others is now branded "S. P. C."
Mr. Shield is slowly recovering.
Miss Erbardt, the stenographer, has
requested a leave of absence.
Mr. Lying is hunting for more pie and
Mr. ParsouB has gone home to rest.
Frank Dibert,
S. B. Grlmshaw.
I HUBBS' LAUNDRY I
Leo Woods, who has beeu freighting
for the Cole Sawmill above Torreón, left
that place for Estancia, Monday, for a
load of supplies. A few miles out of
town he met the worrt part of th storm
and his leaders not being good roadsters,
missed the road after some time spent in
trying to locate himself, came to a ranch
house and put up for the night. Then he
discovered that the first and third fin-
gers of his right hand were badly frost
bitten, wh'ere his glove had been worn
through. He made it into town all
right Tuesday morning Dr. Norris dress
ed the hand and Mr. Woods thinks him-
self lucky to get olf so easily.
He reports eleven inches or more snow
in the mountains.
Firstc'ass Work at Reasonable Rates.
Estancia Work at Albuquerque Prices.
Local Agency at News Office.
Whereas, it is man's nature to love
the trees and the gra;s and by reason of
this love of nature public parks in civil-
ized life are essential to mane health and
happiness.
Whereas, in the older civilization and
more densely populated east this natural
want was not recognized nor its impev-tanc- e
realized n time to prepare to meet
it to the end that uot many cities of
importance hive sufficient available
ground for this purpose, and the matter
of publit parks has become one of the
great municipal problems.
Whereas, Estancia is new, with her
wonderful possibilities yet undeveloped
and profiting by the experience of those
that have gone before, we hereby de-
clare in favor of creating and maintain-
ing public parks at the beginning while
land is cheap, and whereus. there is a
piece of ground lying west of the Santa
Fe Central Railway and east of Fifth
Street, now vacant and better fitted lor
parking purposes than any other, there-
fore bo it
Resolved: that we the Ejtancia Valley
DevelopmentAssociation hereby petition
(Continued on last page.)
...
B. P. Shield.
J. P. Lyng.
Kutherine Erhardt.
George F. Parsons.
-- New Mexican.
The "pumpkin" above referred to was
a Golden Squaah grown by Mrs, W. C.
Walker, w ho should have had due credit
for same.
Suscríbanse por S
Las Nuevas de La Estancia
NewsEstancia LOCALS.n
TOWN TALK. Í
u .uib McRae, who is sheep raising on
If it's about Land
TELL YOUR TROUBLES TO CORBETT.
" .
ram
Photo Supplies
Developing and Finishing for Amatuers.
Bicycles and Sporting Goods
r Expkrt Repairing
tMail Orders Solicited.J F. J. HOUSTON,i 8 Gold Ave., Albtíqoerqtíe, N. M.
Estancia Blacksmith Shoo
GoodWori: 3VLoclexaJt Prices
J iMeyer, Proprietor- -
14
H. C. YONTZ,
; Manufacturer of
5 ....Mexican Filigree Jewelry.,..
;! Dealor inj Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,
J Souvenir Spooni. Navajo
Bracelets, Etc.
Fine Watch work and Gemsetting.
5 Mail Orders receive prompt attention.
I WeetSide Plaza.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S.,
Santa Fe,
Office Over
Fisoher'e Unu; Storo. New Mexico.
Richard H. Hanna,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Qrlffio Block,
Suit I t,
Published evory Friday by
P. A. Speckmann,
Editor and Proprietor.
Subscription:
Per Year $1.50Strictly in Adv
Single Copy... 5 cents.
All commur
'
icatioas must Uc ac- -
comdanied
oy the name and address
of writer
, not necessarily for publica- -
Hon, OUt for Our nrotprtinn. AH.
r jss all communications to the
NEWS,
Estancia, N. M.
Entered as second-clas- s matter October 22,
190t,in tho Post office at Estañóla, N. M., uudor
th ) Act of Congress of March 3, 1S79.
All the section lines in the Estan- -
Cia valley should be public highways
and now is the time to do it, After
the country is covered with wire
fences it will not be so easy. "Do
it now."
Get ready to plant trees this
spring. Cities can be built, em-
pires crushed and county seats
changed on short notice but it takes
time to grow trees. No other
wealth as easily acquired is as
honest as that represented by trees.
They will help to make the Estancia
Valley a good place to live. So lst's
get busy.
We are indebted to the Secretary
of the Bureau of Immigration of the
Territory for a copy of "Mines and
Minerals" a very complete account
of the mineral wealth of New Mex-
ico, prepared byF. A. Jones, for the
Bureau. This work was extensive-
ly distributed at St. Louis during
the Worlds Fair and will no doubt
be the means of doing much for the
soon-to-b- e Sunshine State.
The citizens of Torrance and vic-
inity have petitioned the Board of
Commissioners to create a precinct
there to be known as Torrance pre-
cinct. The republicans have unani-
mously agreed on Prof. Durham,
as Justice. Mr. Durham is well
qualified to fill the placa in every
respect and without doubt would
make a fair and impartial ludge.
The petition ought be granted and
the appointed made at the next
meeting of the board.
Two patent medicines advertise-
ments appeared in á New Mexico
paper recently, and sandwiched in
between them was a quotation from
the bible. Evidently the editor
thought that the people who took
the stuff advertised ought to be
prepared for the other world. Sun-
shine.
The NEWS and Sunshine are two
of the few papers in the territory
that do not run Patent Medicine
Fakes.
Representative Townsend of
Weld County, Colo., has introduc-
ed in the legislature of that state a
bill providing that ali marriages
shall hereafter be by written con-
tract, for a term of not less than
three nor more than ten years,
After six months of probation, how-
ever, if both parties are satisfied, a
contract may be made for life. -- New
Mexican.
It is safe to gamble that Town-sen- d
is a married man.
We would suggest that the new
building for the Reading Room be
placed west of the shops and across
the tracks from same, just north of
the intersection of Williams and
Fifth Streets. This would give
the building a south frontage and
permit of nice grass plots being
planted surrounding it. If placed
farther south, the view of the busi-
ness houses from the trains,
when stopping at the depot, would
be more or less obstructed. We
believe the officials will see the
advisability of acting on this
Send me your brands and description ol
your lost stuck.
S. S. PHILLIPS,
Estancia, N. M.
See Corbett about selling your improve-
ments. 16 ti
Barber Shop.
I will be at my shop, at Phil Barber's
to do Barber work on Wednesday,
Friday, Saturday and Sunday of each
week. Give me a trial.
A. L. Danner.
Forest Reserve Scrip
For Sale in 40, 80 and 160 acre pieces.
Gives immediate title.
G. L. Brooks,
23 Albuquerque, N. M.
To County and Precinct Officers
If you are not bonded, see me at once.
1 can give you necessary bond on short
notice.
JOHN W. CORBETT
MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.
For the finest Photography, both studio
and landscape work, see A. B. Craycraft
at the Plaza Studio, Santa Fe, next door
to the New Mexican office.
FOR SALE,
Sulky Plow, good condition. $25. En-
quire at Estancia Blacksmith Shop.
List your improvements for sale with
Corkett. 16 ti
FOR SALE.
Good Bicycle, cost $35 00. New Tires
Good repair outfit and foot pump, worth
Í5.00. New Break. Whole thing goes
for $2000 A Bargain. Call at this office.
Strayed from my ranch northwest of
Estancia, ten head of stock cattle bran-
ded on left side and four sucking
calves unbranded. Will pay for any
information leading to recovery of said
stock. Address J. L. Hayes,
15 ti Estancia, N. M.
Special Notice.
In order to encourage autside patron-
age, we will prepay all express charges on
goods bought from us through Mail orders
We carry the largest and best selected
stock of men's and boy's Clothing, Hats
Shoes & Furnishing goods in New Mexico
and will meet the prices quoted dy eastern
houses on our goods. Give us a trial order.
beteverso small, it will have prompt
and careful attention.
SIMON STERN,
The Railroad Ave. Clothier,
Albuquerque, N- - M.
Do it Now! Subscribe for The Estan
cia Nkws and receive a reliable weekly-repor- t
of what is doing in the great a
Valley.
Corbett might help you sell your im-
provements. 16 tl
Local agency for the Genuine Singer
Machine Call and see them. Sell on
instalment plau, small payment down.
Handle all repairs, needles and oils for
all kinds of machines.
A. A. Hine,
16-t- Estancia. N. M.
FOK Ext'HAGNS,
I have improved Oklahoma property
either ranch or city, wlvch I would ex-
change for Estancia valley property. Will
give or take cash difference where a
difference exists. O L. WILLIAMS
16 2t Estancia N.M.
On Wednesday and Thursday the Cen-
tral handled thirty cars of sheep from Tor-
rance, delivering them to the D. & U. G.
at Santa Fe. To day 3,000 head are being
loaded in the local yards, for shipment to
Hooper, Colo., for feeding. Sylvestre
Bros, are the purchasers, having paid
Wm. Fraser jf 3.40 per head for the bunch.
Justice Garnett was kept busy list Sat-
urday with two cases in his court. In the
first Mr. McAmt t, of Torrance charged
with running a gambling house without
license, the defendant was held to the
Grand Jury in the sum of $300 bonds.
In the second, the same defendant, hav-
ing waived examination on a charge of
resisting an officer, was held in the sum of
$200.
the instancia plain?, ib in the city on a
v wit to fr en s and .of oouree doing
some buineis with local tnethants.
Citizen.
Mrs. J. W. Records has had a very
narrow escnpe from pueumonia. She
was confined to her bed for several davs)
but is now much improved we are glad
to report.
J. R and O. B. Whitlock camoin Sun-
day evening from the Chicasaw country
to spend s me time with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Whitlock. Both
have secured work with the Central.
A. W. Lent., who had charge of a
'floating" gang of section men, on the
Central, enme home Tuesday evening.
with a severe cold, caused by exposure
ne i8 spending a few days in bed asa
result.
We are indebted to Mrs. Harry Aver-il- l
for a nice lot of vegetables and "saner
kraut" products of her own garden the
past year. The firm condition of the
same show thnt they were well matured
before harvesting and well (ared for.
Indeed a treat to the Editor. Muchas
Gracias!
Bey. A. M. Harkness went to Santa,
Fe Monday where he will continue his
work in interest of the Friendless. He
finds it will be impossible to be with us,
next Sunday, his regular appointment
as he is called to Hillsboro. He expects
to return next week, however, and spend
sometime here in work connected wiih
the new church building.
Mrs. James Walker, who has been on
the sick list is convalescent.
William Huck, of St, Louis, is in town
having spent several days in the Moun-
tains.
The ladies dub met with Mrs. Garnett
Wednesday. They report a splendid
time.
Dr. and Mrs.Norris returned from Santa
Fe, Sunday, where they attended the
reception tendered by Governor and Mrs.
Otero.
Timothy Cole and S. F. Byrd of the
Sawmill, came in Tuesday, proceeding to
Santa Fe.
Postmaster McKenna, of Pines Wells,
returned from Albuquerque Sunday, where
he had been on business.
Rev. R. P. Pope came in from the
south Wednesday night. He will preach
next Sunday at II, 3 and 7:39. Sunday
School at 2 P. At.
Chas. Bond and family came in on the
belated train last night to make Estancia,
their future home. Mr. Bond will proba-
bly go into business here soon.
Diek Booth, who has been working at
Bisbee, Ariz., surprised his folks by com-
ing home yesterday. Dick says "Estan-
cia is good enough for me."
Louis McRae, who is sheep raising on
the Estancia plains, is in the city on a
visit to friends, and of course doing some
business with local merchants.
O. L. Williams and G. O. Wolverton
have about completed arrangements to
open a General Merchandise store in the
Wolverton building in the near future,
H. B. Hawkins returned Tuesday from
the capital city where he had spent several
days on business and pleasure. He visit-
ed the legislative halls, but says there
was'nt anything doing while he was
there.
J. Frank Warner, U. S, Inspector of
Purveys, with E. P. Blanchard and W. P.
Williamson, as assistants are here inspec-
ting the work of U. S. Deputy Duane
Wheeler, in ths survey of four townships,
surrounding Estancia.
Clyde S. Baldwin, of Willard was here
011 business Wednesday. He says Wil-
lard is growing rapidly despite the fact
that Estancia secured the county seat.one
new house having been built recently and
the young folks having enjoyed two
dances during the past two weeks. He
tells ali to "Keep your eye on Willard'
Headquarters for W
FINE MILLINERY
1 Also Materials and Designs for Fancy
Work Always on Hand.
$A Just Received New Assortment of ,t8 Stamped Linen Novelties Suit- -
I able for the Coming
I HOLIDAY SEASON 1
Miss A. Mtfgier,
LAMY BUILDING, - SANTA FE.
Dr. POPPLEWELL,
Special Attention given to Eye Work.
Also prepared to do
and General Electrical Work.
Office Adjoining Normandik Hotel.Santa Fh, N. M.
Dr. JOHN L. NORRIS,
Physician and Surgeon.
(Médico y Cirujano.)
ESTANCIA, N. M.
THE OLD CURIO STORE, SANTA FE, N-
- M.
J. S. CANDELARIO, PROP.
